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The Central Florida Genealogical and Historical Society was 
organized in 1969. The Society welcomes everyone interested in 
genealogy, the history of our state and nation, and in furthering 
the objectives of our Society. Annual membership begins the first 
day of' Narch and ends the last day of February~ 

The r8gular monthly meetings are held on the final Thursday 
of the month'3 September through May at the Orlando Public Library 
or a place Gesignated by the President. 

hll m-:;etings are open to the public. We welcome visitors 
and u:tge a1embers to b~c'j ng gu.ests. 

The Society will have elEction of officers at the April 29th, 
n~r1t::.-..:::; Pncl installation of the new officers will take place at 
-':>·:; r-:~y 27th meeting. 

The next meeting will be on September 30, 1q76e Please re
member to make notes of your gene~_ogical resea1ch trips this 
t=Ulll'":'l~"r so you can share with the rest of the members. Everyone is 
i~ter0sted in hearing from everyone else. 

* * * * * * 
The staff hopes that everyone likes the new Newsletter covers. 

The green used vms the closest we could come to the color that bas 
been designated as the green in the Society's colors of green and 
white. As you will note we are continuing to number the volumes to 
help members and subscribers keep the information in sequence. 

* * * * * * 
DOn'T FORGET!! USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY 
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BRIEF RECORD OF THE DADE FAMILY 

'l'he following notes were taken by Judge W. A. G. Dade from recorda 
in the County of Stafford, Virginia, and submitted by Mrs .. Glenn A. Linglep 
of Sanford, Florida. There was no date and the writing is now almost 
illegtble. 

}!'ranci.s Ds.Je, the first of the family in Virginia, appears by the 
records tc have been a man of education and considerRble substance. His 
~Yidow ffiarried Major Andrew Gibson e.nd, not knowing her· maiden name, I have 
set her down by the name of Gibson. He died at sea in 1662, and his will 
is recorded in Northwnberland. 

Francis D_ade, only child of Francis Dade, died in 16985 He married 
lt'r3nces Townshend, one of the coheirs of Col~ Robert Tmmshend, by whom 
h0 h'',d four sons \.rho strrvi ved hirr, ~ Robert, Townshend, Cadwc:.lla.der and 
FT'; nc is. Col. Robert Townshend's mother was the daughter o.f a Mr. Bald win 
o:.:- G lopthorne in the County of Northampton, l!ingland. His wlfe Mary was the 
d;~'.l'!hter of a f>'lr. Neee.ham Langhorne of Newton Brm•mshall in the same county; 
Si~· v/illiarn Langhorne being the oldest son of the famiJ.y. Col. Robert 
'?·)t~nsher.d's vlidow married twice: first 7 Col .• Robert ~vlll.iams, then a Mr~ 
Jon.es, a colonel in the Briti.sh SE:rvice from whom the name of Cadawallader 
cr.: as j nto the fc-tmily. The other daugb ter of Colo Robert ;.rown19h.end and 
r-> ry l./1nghorne, his wife, married John Washington and we s a11.ve i.n 1727 ~ 
Af'!~er t}",e death of Francis Dade his widow intermarried w.t.th Rice Hooe from 
v.rl:c:-•n wcs descended lineally Col. Hobert Townshend Hooe 9 late· of Alexandria, 
\ j_L't~:i :.1.ia. 

Tc:rDshend D2.de, Lt. Col., Commend ant of Sta ffo:rd County 1 the second son 
o~:: Francis, married a daughter of Philip Alexand ."'r G Hi.s brothers, Francis 
~~-d C8dvmllader married tv10 other daughters of the same Philip Alexander. 
-:;'.r9.ncis died without issue. and Cadwallader is the ancestor of Gen. Laurance 
.r,ade and Capt. Francis L. Dade of the U. s. Army. From Robert descended t;h~ 
D::des of l\Iaryl<.J.nd, the female branches of which intermarried with the ~looes 
and Peytons. Frances Alexander, with whom Townsh®.d Dade intermarried~ t'fas 
the second daughter of Philip? son of John Alexander, who was the first high 
sheriff of Stafford County in the year 1664 9 when it vlas formed out of 
\·/3stmoreland. He owned the estate of SaJ.isbury which but lately passed out 
of the family. 

Townshend Dade had several sons, of whom Horatio Dade, the seeond son, 
married as his second \-rife, Mary l\1assie, the widow of Sigismond lYiassie, 
whose maiden name was Stewart. She was a daughter of DaYid Stewart, a Scot
sman who had been in the service of the Pretender to whose family he was 
said to belong. In the rebellion of 1715, and having fled from Scotland, he 
later returned to England to take orders as a clergyman. He then married 
Hannah GibLons, the sister of Sir John Gibbons, Bart. and ~1e P. for Essex/) 
His sister came -:;~ith him to Virginia and married the ancestor of the Brents 
of Aquia. 
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-
BRIEF RECORD OF THE DADE FAIHLY (continued) 

Langhorne Dade was the oldest son of the above marriage. Although 

educated in the college of William & Mary for the church, he became a 

lawyer and died in 1811. He married Sarah Ashton, the daughter of Col. 

Henry Ashton and Jane Alexander, a descendant of the Alexanders before 

na~.ed. 

The first of this Ashton family was Col. Peter, who died in 1669 in 

Stafford, ~ow King George. Col. Peter Ashton wao one of the ear~iest, 

most substantial and influential, of the colonists on the Potomac. He left 

an estate called "Chatterton on the Potomac" to his brother James, of Kirby

Under>vood in Lincoln, England and 200 acres adjoining to his brother John oi 

Lcweth, in lincolnshire. It is probable that both men came to Virginia. 

Col. Henry Ashton left an estate at the mouth of the Nomini, a part of vrhicl 

he devised tc his daughter Grace, who married Philip Lee of Blackhill, 

r.Taryland 1 the grandson of Col. Richard Lee, King's Council Stralferd 

Langdon. 

W. A. G. Dade says that Langhorne Dade was the oldest son of the above 

rr.arriage, but he dces not say there were three other children: Charles 

Stewart Dade, Townshend Dade and Francis Dade. 

Langhorne Dade, vlho married Sarah Ashton, left four children: William 

A. G. Dade, Eliza Dade, Sarah A. Dade and Jane A. A. Dade. 

Judge W. A. G. Dade married a Miss Betsy James, whose mother was a f.'tis: 

Westwood, one of a distinguished old family of Elizabeth City? Hampton, 

descended from. Sir Humphrey Westwood, Duke of Norfol.lr, Her sister Kitty 

r.:arried a Nr. Steele of Pennsylvania. Judge Dade had four children: 

Alexander, Hho was in the U. S. N8vy and was lost at sea; Arma l\1., who died 

young; Cnarles Edward, who married his cousin, Gwynnetta Baylor, and left n( 

cnildren~ and Lucien, whose six children, with two exceptions, married into 

the Green family of Hop;dnsville, Kentucky. 

Eliza Dade died unmarried, Sarah Dade married a 1:1r. Ferris, and Jane 

Alexander Ashton Dade, married Gwynne Walker B8ylor, grandson of Col. John 

Baylor, thi~d of the name. 

CharJes Stewart Dade married in 1809, a lady of lnvely character very 

much yot:.nger than himself, 1Hs3 JAne Adam, of vrho3e Scottish family you may 

learn so:r:et!-i 5.ng from old masonic books. Promising his young wife that this 

vwuld be his last voyage, Capt. Dade sailed for Portugal in 1811 and was 

lost <=tt se2.. His i<fidow survived until 1293 and died at the age of eighty

four. ~Odnshend Dade died single. Frances Dade married a Mr. Twatkin. 

They l:ad five children: James, Polly, Edward, Peggie and Hannah Gibbons. 

A Rev. Willia~ Gwatkin was one of the Professors of William & Mary College 

in 1771. "r.:e was appointed to preach June l, 177 4 a sermon before the ho 

sui t<:L le for the OccasLm", that occ8.sion being a day of fasting and prayeL· 
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~RIE~RECORD OF THE DADE FAMILY (continued) 

on account of the closing of Boston Harbor.. Perhaps the aforeme12tioned 
Mr. Gwatkin was his son. 

As far back as 1720, \'Then the Rev. David Ste1rmrt, father o:f Mary 
Ste\-mrt, and Rector of St. Paul's Parish, King George County, was famous 
as a man of eloquence, popularity and higll character, almost eyery name 
belonging to the Dade and Ashton families could be found in the lists of 
vestrymen belonging to the differant parishes scattered throughout Virginia. 
There is stlll in St. Paul's Parish a large Bible presented by the Rev. 
William Stewart, son of David Stewart, in 1762,.and also a prayer book 
presented by his grandRughter, Miss Jane Parke, in 1831. 

,Judge W. A. G. Dade traceo only one of the descendants of Townshend 
Dade, his great grandfather; but it is a ma~ter of history that a Rev. 
Tc'.mshend Dade was ordained Rector of Christ Church, Alexandria, Virginia, 
by the Blshop of London in 1765. The church was not completed until 1773, 
e..r.cl the Rec e Townshend, being a Yery gay parson, had to resign in 1777 • 
r~~:·. John H. Dade, a grandson of the first Rector of Christ Church, died in 
r·1ontgomery County, Maryland,nnot long ago at the ·age of eighty-six years. 
He! ·had served as county commissioner several terms and was a staunch demo
c-t""~.t. His father was Col. Robert Townshend Dade, who fought in the war of 
10i2 and who, as Captain of militia, went to the relief of Baltimore on the 
i'~-~rasion of the British. From thi:J \'le infer that the first Rector of Christ 
c~.u:r.ch viaS descended from the Robert \'Those descendants eett led in Maryland,. 

In 1762, Alexandria was known as Bunting Creek Warehouse, and some
t:.rJes as Belle Haven, but being enlarge1 about this time by the addition of 
EL1.merous lots in high ground belonging to Baldwin Dadr , the WeRts and 
I .. lexanders, the name was changed to Alexundria. Philip Alexander, whose 
c~<J..ughter Frances Townshend Dade married, was a ·son of Jorm Alexander who, ir; 
1~96, bought from Robert Housen 9 the Colonial patent upon 6, 000 acres of la!. 
nmv comprising most of Alexandria County. Columbus and Alfred Streets, in ' 
the city of Alexandria, were first name after the two young Alexanders, but 
the names have been continued as, "one in the honor of the discoverer of 
.America, and the other after the good King Alfred of England"t so says the 
history of Alexandria. 

The name of Townshend Dade is found among the signers of the first 
article against the Stamp Act, drawn up in 1765 by Richard Henry Lee. The 
name of one of the Ashtons is also among them. 

Gen. William Alexander, 'ivho subsequently achieved fame as one of Gens. 
Washington's Commanders in the Amerlcan War of Independence, especially at 
the- Battle of Long Island, was wont to style himself Lord Stir1ing: the son 
of Henry, the sixth Earl, having died. without issue. He based his claim 
on the fact that he '\<TaS descended in a direct line from the brother of the 

i~ first Earl of Stirling., v/hatever chances. he }1ad were destroyed by his 
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BRIEF RECORD OF THE DADE FABILY (continued) 

having taken up arms against Englandb He had two younger brothers, Robert 

and Gerard, who took up large tracts of land on the Potomac, where the city 

of Alexandria now stands, taking its name fr0m the Alexanders. 

r1arquise De Fontenoy. 

* * * * * * 

RECEtiT ACQUISITIONS OF ORLANDO PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Heroines 0f Dixie: Winter of Desperation RU-973.782~Jon 

George r1ason Gentleman Revolutionary RG-292.2 Mason 

Related Royal Families, Vol. II RG 929.2 - Burch 

Some Colonial and Revolutionary Families of North Carolina 9 Vol. II RG-9'{5.6 

Domesday Book - Hu.ntingdonsnire RG-·333. 322 Mor 

Domesday Book - Surrey RG-333.322 Mor 

Domesday Book - l'<Iiddlesex RG-333.322 fo/Ior 

History of Belpre, Ohio RG-977.1 Die 

Pearl River Highway to Glory Land GR-976.2 Thi 

Boy Scouts of Arner ica l'-1eri t Badge in Genealogy LH-92').1 Boy 

A Gazetteer of Virginia and vlest Virginia GR-975. 5 Can 

Early Dutch Settlers of I':lonmouth County, New Jersey RG-974.946 Bee 

Patentees of Land at Washington RG-9'75.3 Gah 

For King or Country RG-979.4 Ora 

Kew Hampshire Census 1800 RG-974.2 New 

Ecr1oes from the South RG-973.'713 Pol 

English Convicts in Colonial America RD-325.242 Col 

Suffclk in Virginia c. 1795-1840 A Record of Lots, Lives, and Likenesses 

RG-975.553 Nor 

Flags through theAges and Across the World RG-929.9 Smi 

Genecli vgy of Ephraim and Sarah Thayer RG-929. 2 Thayer 

* * * * * * 
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LIST OF REGISTBRED VOTERS IN ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA 1876 

(continued) 

Woods, F. :;. 

v/illiar.-.s, 3. D. 

Wilkins, T. C. 

Waits, J. B. 
\vit ty, Jg=es s. 
vll:it e' . ' 

Yt • . R. 

~lise, I. A. 

Wih;):i, E. A. 

Whitner, B. F., Jr. 

'do::~ble~ JohnS. 

\·lc~ :-:-ert, J. A. 

Wa3hington, George 

v.'i.:;e, w. A. 

',/' 1_ ~'.iLs, 'lhomas, Jr. 

i.te, J:icob A. 

::tt, L. P. 

" .. ec:Jrd, Alex 

';.'ebb, J:::.trr.es W. 

\:JlXer, ~Villiam E. 

~i~ters, Jac~son 

'dilly' J. 

~hitner, J. N.,Jr. 

i·leaver, E. P. 

Wilson, Joseph A. 

Wise, Ar:.dreH 

Weinrich, Charles O. 

Willia~s, George 

'tiL i t nR r , C , H. 

vli::i te, burton s. 

CFG&HS 7 

Warner, Hiram 

Warren, Josiah 

Walker, Hatthew 

Walker, Ancil 

Ward, T•Iich11el 

Woodward, George A • 

vlindham, N. 

vloodward, T. E. 
Wassilieff, N. 
V/ellslager, Charles 

Windham, R. E. 
v/arnell, A. E. c. 
it/ebb, J8remiah 

Woods, William M. 

Warren, F. H. 

Whitcomb, W. A. 

\'Iitty, s. rr. 

vloods, Thomas J. 

It/ illy, Samue 1 

vlalker, Steph :n 

Wilson, Henry 

Wahlstrom, A. 

Way, James 

Wilson, Tim 

Wilson, Julius 

'1·Vilcox, James H. 

v/ai.ters, Hufus 

Williams, Osceola 

Walker, Richard 

1:Jalker, Alfred 

Williams, George 
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LIST OF REGISTERBD VOTERS IN OR,Milll~.J~!OUNTY. FLOHIDA 1876 

(continueJ) 

Telford, Rev. W. B. 
Thorpe, John C. 

Tracy, John W. 

Townsend, Prince 

Trafford, Ed R. 

Tiner, Jesse 

Taylor, William W. 

T~ylor, Jarold D. 

'I'0vmsend, Je:ur;e s H~ 

Turnert Stephen H. 

Tison, Lawrence H. 

Tucker, J. Wofford 

Tranter, G. C. 
Teahen, \J. Il. 

'Ianner, :ti. IL 

Turner, J. il. ' Sen. 

T:1rr.er, J. , r 
Vt • , Jr. 

Tiner, Simeon 

Tison, J. l J. 0 

'.rison, Isaac 

Tucker, Colu.'TI I-i. 

Titconbe, F. J. 

'IroHell, :r. E. 

Thor:;as, David J. 

Tho~as, Daniel R. 

Tiner, JoLn G. 
~urner, jilliam K. 

Tenny, Albert 

To·...,nsend, 'll. L. 

To-vmsend, D. C. 

CFG&HS 8 

Taylor, s. W. 

Townsend, James 

Thompson, N at 

Townsend, William H. 

Ulrich, E~ 

Vaughn, A. J. 
Vaughn, Alex 

Vaughn, Joseph 

Vinson, P. A .. 

Winegord, C. W. 

Winegord, Isaac 

Wofford, John 

Wofford, William B. 

\r/hi tner, B. F. 

Whitner, J. N. 
WilJj.amson, E".i 

Wilkins, Rich W. 

Williams, Nelson 

Williams, Daniel 

Walker, Dickard 

\1/atts, Joseph D. 

v/heeler', J. T. 

\>/afford, T. J. 

Whitten, John 

White, E. S. 

Wilson, T. E. 

Willis, John Fo 

Whaley, T. EQ 
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~·· LIST OF REGI ;TSR'F~D VOT'cRS IN ORAJ\iGE COU:fi.TTY, FLORIDA 1876 

(continued) 

'i/ay, D. ~. 

1datson, Josep:r~ 

Wi·, it 1 o c ~ , ·.~ • B • 

Yates, ~illia~ T. 

Y~~tes, --;.. J • 

Vr. + -~ ...... 
• -~-·~t'Jt • iillj_am H. 

3TATE CF FlORIDA 

Yates, Burrell 

Ybanes, Thomas A. 

Yates, Thomas B. 

Young, John 

Zi>lpercr, 3. F. 

COUNTY OF ORANGE 

I, J. P. Hughey, Clerk of the Circuit Court in and for 

OY'<lnge Cour"ty, Florida, do certify that the :forcr:::)j_ng is a complete 
copy of the list of the names of all persons reg~Jtered as electors 

in·said county. 

In testimoHy whereof, I have hereW1to set 
my hand, and affixed the seal of the 
Circuit Court for said County of Orange, 
at Orlando, on tnis, the day of 
November, A. D. 1876. 

Clerk 

* * * * * * 

1goo CEe:sus 

The follo~tling information was found in the October 30, 1975 issue 

of FA::ILY ?UZZLSRS, published by I·Iary Bondurant Warren, Danielsville, 
Ge8rgia. 

If ,yc-,;_t L':ae previously had access to a particular 1900 census, you 

::JtY ·~r-18r 'l r,:wtocapy of the record, u:.1ing the HUTJES OF THE l<'EDERAL 

/u~C::r·n·:J t~::~· H?_;Gf{D~.; cr-:f!TEfL 'rriese ru.Je~.J were rjublished in a previous 

.r·c1..'!1il.:; ?uz~le:r. If you do not oubscribe to thir; v:eekly publication, 
·.n·ite the Arcr,ives for infor·nation. 
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STORIES OF HATFIELD, THE PIONEER -.,...-

(cant inued) 

The area was sparcely settled. Only the father's place c6uld be 
four~d for 4:iles arouJ1d Emmanuel's home. None of the surrounding land 
had yet teen "entered from the government", but others soon came after 
E~ma~uel entered his land. (p. 184) 

Furs Creek vias a small stream l~l/2 miles from Emmanuel's cabin, 
a~d flowed in a SW'ly direction. (p. 186) 

Octoter 26t 1836, Emmanuel and his brother i'/ashington and a J'llr~ COOK 
)';er. t for a hio v1eek hunt in the westernport ion of Indiana. fvlr ~ Cook was 
an lnexperier1ced .hunter and "a kind of chicken hearted fellow at any 
r'-l.te'', sc the \volves and panthers at night greatly dis.turbed him. "fvlannel" 
ar~d ""dash" took full advantage of the opportunity to plan tricks on him. 
(p.202) 

Ne8.r the present site of a small town called Kesksv:Hle, Indiana, 
at the r,e'ld of a deep rueged hollow in a large cliff is a snug rock house, 
knc..vm today ( 1390) as '"rhc Old Rock House". En route to that "house" 
one passe::l :F'ur Creek. One morning while on a hunting trip Emmanuel 
entered the Furs Creek Bottom, where the Pleasant Rid'e Church now 
stqnds, and found the entrance to deep valley. (p.220 

'' ••• we had dwelt together for five years in the wilderness of East 
Tennessee, we tv1o and tviO small children". (p.l78 said three children). 
·~le were married for twenty-one years before Nancy died "of the disease, 
under which, after some days of suffering." ••• she "1 ied in 18~;2. (p.244) 

'' ••• a large household of children with no one to advise or guide 
them." Em:nanuel felt he needed a mother for his children, and finally 
found I :ArtY ED:IARDS, who lived some miles distant from his horne. In 1854 
he asked her to marry him and was accepted. (p.246) 

A neighbor by the name of DICKS (in Indiana), went hunting with them 
on Nov. 5, 1257. (p.259) 

In 1.372, in his 67th year, Emmanuel made a "lest hunt". Now he 
oT.vned "a consi.J.erable tract of l8.nd ("cleared timber from 110 acres of 
land'') q~i had spent some of his later years tending this land and not 
h~nti~g, but with his sons he now made a trip which WAS to be his final 
huntir.g expedition, although by now he was very nervous and "somewhat 
feeble''. (p. 273 
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STORIES OF HATFIELD, THE PIONBER 

{continued) 

Ir.. lc·90, 11 
••• at the present 3ge of 84, •• " (pa 275), having raised 

a fa:::il.:l of fourteen children" ( p. 276), he was no longer doing any work 
at all, and living out his life as it came in his old age. 

*****'*' 

CEI ,ETERY - OLIVE HILLq KENTUCKY 

T!J.is cer::etery census was taken by r•lrs. r·1ary Jane Knisely, 13 South 
Rowell Avenue, Orlando, Florida. It is located in the wPst o~tcr limits 
of the town on Route # 60. 

'l:.e ce~::etery appears not to have been used 2i :.ce about 1918. The 
stor.es are badly eroded ~nd many are broken. 

Fl')rcr.ce Josephine w/o Isaac Adams l J..·-·J·: ~. ~-' '~4 - 3 :by, 1902 
Isaac Adams 12 Dec., 1843- 25 July, l~11 

flessi~g, G. W. ? 15, 1644- 19 Jan., 1872 
Eessie, d/o ? Burton 13 Dec., 1903- 19 March 1905 
? Orvell s/o ? & ? Burton 17 Oct., 1909- 16 March 1911 

Davis, Dor.ald 2/o J. u. & ? Davis. Chi1dj Died 1893 
Davis, James J. ? Sept., 1865- 25 Jan., 1899 
DeHart, Joshua 1801 - 1849 
DLmcan, Ja~es 1875 - 1918 (Father of Rev. Walter Duncan) 

Anna ::. d/o John & I'1Iary Eifort 6 Dec., 1861 - 13 June, 1892 
Eifort, John ? 12, 1883- 5 Nov., 1891 (?) 
Eifort, John 22 Jan., 1823- 10 Oct., 1883 (or 1889) 

Graynon, G. A. 15 Nov., 1872 ·- 13 Jan., 1911 (~·Iason) 
John s/o J~~es & Emma Graynon 16 Apr., 1875- 28 June, 1890 

21 yrs. 2 mo. 12 days 
Griffey, iil1iam J. 17 hay, 1845- 22 Nov., 1900 

55 yrs. 6 m, 5 days 
Kaney J. w/o Jm. J. Griffey 5 Apr., 1847- 2 July, 1903 55 years 
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CKIETERY - OLIVE HIL.k,_JCENTUCKY 

(continued) 

Hicks, B~.b c. 18 Jan., 1883- 12 Nay, 1902 
Hicks, Ja~es 23 Feb., 1873- 27 Aug., 1905 
GertruJe B., d/o of? Hulett 23 July, 1894- 12 ?, 1905 

7.narp, Jo.::;l1ua 10 flay, (prob. 1774) - 26 April, (prob: 1802) 
(dates all uncertain) 

Ls~caster, Lottie May 22 July, 1888 - 22 July, l88d 
T~eodore R. s/o Noah & Catie G. Lawson 23 May, 1912 - 30 Aug., 1912 

f<qrt in, G. ·,·1. 5 I.'iarch, 1856 - 10 Aug., (broken, seems to be 1888 or 
1889) 

Stephens, Estella Fay 12 Aug., 1910 - 18 Narch, 1912 
Stephens, Ida 5 Feb., 1899- 19 Nay, 1914 
Stephens, Lugella or Lucella 29 Feb., 1912- 24 Apr., 1914 
Trw;;.as s/o Susa & Thomas Stapleton 22 June, 1910 - 12 Sept., 1910 

Wilborn, Belle 25 Feb., 1886 - 28 Apr., 1912 

Eleanor w/o Jacob G. Zir~merrnan 9 June, 1818 ~ 27 I'1ay 1896 
Estelle d/0 George & Jennie Zornes 28 Sept.~ 1903 - 25 May, 1905 
Eil:lreth Zornes 4 f.larch, 1916- 14 Oct., 1918 
In mer.:.ory of ? dj o George & J·annie Zornes 26 Sept., 1888 - 18 June, 

1913 

* * * * * * 

The ~JOR';/EG IAN FOHEIGN !VIINISTRY has published a unif]_ue folder which 
describes various ways and means to thwe your ancestors in llorway. 
You may also send for color brochures describing this beautiful and 
scenic country. 

Norwegian National Tourist Office - Dept< IF 
75 Rockefeller Plaza 
~ew York, New York 10019 

"NeH England Cemeteries ~ A Collector's Guide 11 by Andrew Kull 
$9.95 (hardback) or i5.95 (paperback). --

CF'G&HS 

The Sterhen Greene Press 
P. 0. Box 1000 
Brattleboro, Vermont 05301 

* * * * * * 
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THE FIRST S!iERIFF OF ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

By Allen R. Taylor 

Orlando, famous for the parks that make it "The City Beautiful", 
has Leu Gardens as one of its newest. ~tr. Harry P. Leu spent much 
of his life collecting beautiful flowers and plants for this vast 
estate, and then donated it all to the City of Orlando. It is by 
rare coincidence that this .park property surrounds a cemetery of the 
early I=ioneers. 

Before the records are lost beneath the feet of those flying to 
:::1eet the future, let us take a closer look at the facts. 

The man i.oJe will talk abcut is buried in this old cemetery; the 
man chosen by Orange Countians to be their first sheriff. His name 
was w·illiam David Mizell, known as Sheriff Dave ]\llizell, and he had 
lived nearby che garden park site. 

What kind of people came to inhabit this Jand? One doubts if 
there is another word which will take the place of "pioneer''. Cer
tainly Mizell was not a ragged starving refugee being driven any 
where by any onee And he was not necessarily an empire builder, with 
visions of power and wealth. Could he have been the solitary rifle
~an in buckskins? Not that, either. He was like everyone else who 
came to Or8nge County in those days, almost without exception. 

He had lots of brothers and sisters, and a mother who kneeled 
by her bed each night and prayed 9 real prayers, tlmt anyone could 
hear and think about. He also had a fierce old father and grandfather. 

All of these people had lived on the frontier for generations, 
moving ever farther south from the:Lc native Virgini2. and Carolina. 
A study of genealogy shovrs the pattern to be ever the same. 

Everyone kno-vrs of the story of the American pioneer, but fevl have 
the privilege of the vrriter; to look in upon a man's life and watch 
his progress from the cradle to the grave. 

\'/hen David f!Iizell vras born in Columbia County, Florida, the name 
of the tovrn vras Alligator Settlement, and Fort Lake Alligator was 
nearby. It is the Lake City of today. 'J.'his 1vas Florida Terri tory -
Indian territory - and the Indians simply did not want to give it 
up. Horses and guns and forts were a way of life here4 

It is interesting to note from the Archive records that David's 
grandf~ther was sixty years old when he enlisted in the United States 
Army tr,e la:3t t irne. He was paid :Jt;2l.OO for seven months service. He 
afterwards kept a fort at his place, and all the people from the 
surrounding countryside gathered there in time of hostilities. 
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It was upon such an occasion, when all the guns were firing, 
amid the ear splitting screams from the braves, that one of David's 
brothers "chose" to be born. 

At another time, a part of the family was set upon before they 
coLild reach the safety of their fort. They ,.,ere slain and butchered 
before the horrified eyes of those v1ho mad made the safety of the 
walls. All slain but one infant girl. She \'las struck a few times 
by tomahawks, and was thrown high into the air, to be caught on the 
Indians' spearpoints. Instead of being frightened, she gave such a 
shrill cry of laughter t.h.at the Indians caught her in their bare hands, 
laid her beside her dying mother, and fledo 

The histories tell of this. Dave Mizell was there and saw it. 
The story is not entirely bad. The little girl recovered, raised a 
fc.unily of really important people, and was past 80 when she died. 

As the threat of hostilities became less and less, people began 
to talk about the beautiful land down in the center of the state. 
The part they called 11 South Florida". 

By now the Mizells had come ~own to the south side of Gainesville, 
i.n Alachua Cow1ty. But the big raoney crop was cattle and other live
stock, Orange County offered good homesteads, where the pastures, 
called open range, were unbounded and free to all. 

So, once again the r1izells heard the rwnble of the heavy wagons. 
I have heard my grandmother describe the incidents of that trip many 
times. It was beautiful, cle.~Jr, cool fall ,.,eather when they started. 
She described the old folks, and how they stood the trip. Grandma 
Mizell (r~ry PEARCE) would delight the children by taJking to the 
little Indians. There still were plenty of Indians around. 

The riders on hors8back said there were teams and cattle, even 
hogs, turkeys and goats, strung out two miles on the trail. 

In my childhood's imagination I had pictured Dave r1izell as a 
gnarled old western-type sheriff. At the time he took office he was 
thirty-five years of age, a veteran of the Indian Wars, married to 
Angeline Augusta MAY, and \vould become the father of seven. Grandma 
said that even though she was just a little tot, she knew that her 
uncle was the most handsome, best looking man she ever saw. She 
recalled his hair was dark, and he had blue eyes, and his skin was 
"as fair as any girl's. And tall - real tall! Us kids would swarm 
around him, and, purely, tears would come into my eyes when Mother 
would r:1ake u.s go and leave Uncle Dave alone." 
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Once I asked Grandma if he carried one gun or two, and she said, 
' 1v/ell, that VIas 'way long before he got to be sheriff, but he carried 
gu.ns; they all did." 

I was a~used at poor old Grandma. She said "Go and get me a 
di::J:er of \·m.ter, Son; I get thirsty every time I think about this." 
So I got the 11ater, and then: "The weather had got so hot, and we 
all thoucht it might be on account of our being so far south. It was 
dry, and there were flies and gnats, and v1e children \·lould take turns 
getting out and walking in the deep, hot sand. I guess our wctter hnd 
spilled, or maybe we had given it to the team. Then soon, we were 
alb Halk:Lng,and thirsty, and leading the team. Then it started to 
rain. We camped, and had to cook in the rain. Next day, all day it 
rained and the woods vlere full of water, and the awfullest dee pest 
holes in the road, and the horses were falling down. Then everything 
stopped. Father sai.d, 'This is it. We're here.' 11 

"There VIas not one house! Poor rlfother; we alJ. gathered a:round 
r.er ir! the VIagon trying to keep dry and vmrm. It had turned cold then. 
S~e s~id, 'We haven't seen a house or a person for a week, so don't 
let y:lt.•rsel ves get sick. 'l'here aren't any doctors, either.' Sister 
S'i lly Has one year old that day. It 1<Tas on Christmas Day, 1858. 11 

:iardly had they gotten settled when the Civil War broke out, and 
every available man 'i'lent. I suprose they went because they were called 
In all the records I never have found them to be slave holders. 

Once they were slaves themselves, however 9 King Louis XIV, of 
Fr3.r..ce, persecuted the Huguenots wit Lout mercy. He bur~ ell their 
beautiful homes in Alsace-Lorraine and hanged some, and sent some in 
chains to work as galley slaves until their death. 

The Hord "freedom" meant something special to the l\Iizells long 
before their names appeared on the muster rolls of General Washington. 

Our subject, David Mizell, already had enlisted in the United 
States Army and had served during an Indian attack. Again he found 
himself on the march: the City of Sf!vannah VIa.s under seige. 

A shame equally as great as the Civil War itself was the fact 
that so many of our country's fine young men simply laid down and died. 
'Lllere was plabJUe of every kind. The case of David Mizell was about 
tr.e r:: ~st unusual one I ever heard of: he became stricken with cholera. 
~en ~ere dying from it on all sides. David finally became so ill 
that he fell beside the road. The column marched on. There was no 
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food or shelter for him. He remembered that, from time to time, 
someone did something for him. The returning w&gons were loaded 
with the wounded from the battles, so he told someone he knevT to 
get word to his people in Florida. He wanted to be buried at home. 
The story of how they found him, and how they got him home, is lost 
forever, but when he arrived home there still was life in him. 

Angeline Augusta J'.Iay, his faithful v1ife, could do for her family 
and fir;.d a ivay when, apparently, none seemed to exist. A doctor told 
her that David's insides were nearly gone, and he probably wo11ln hav8 
to live on the broth of vegetables and seafood for the rest of his 
life. 

Undaunterl., she managed to get him and her little brood to the 
East Coast, bou.ght a sailing boat, and sailed away. In the Florida 
Keys fish vlere plentiful, and she also butchered turtles, all good 
food for her David. 

·~/hen it carne time for the next baby, they had arrived in Key West. 
They marle their horne in a deserted Spanish ruin, at the Eaot lVb.rtello 
Tower. In February of 1864, she gave birth to John Thomas ;·-j<~211, in 
Key '.tlest. 

The Civil war was still g)ing on. David's two brothers, Captain 
John Mizell and Captain Tom Mizell, were missing in action. Captain 
Tom was killed at Richmond, and Captain John was captured. Eventually 
released, he had a long life and an interesting, colorful career. 

"Ur.daunted" is not strong enough a h'Ord to describe Angeline. 
She was resolute. Leaving Key West, she next went ashore at old 
Cutler, built a house and started a tar plant! They used the abundant 
pitch pine there. The children helped, and by new D3vid could help a 
little. A Yankee gunboat was attracted by seeing the black smoke of 
their operation arising over Biscayne Bay, and put in. They paid 
well for the pitch they got from the Mizells, but destroyed the plant. 
We must assume this family now set sail and returned to their old 
home, as the next child was born in Orllli!do. 

Orlando was growing fast, now. Old Mosquito County had included, 
ro~ghly, all of middle Florid~, so a new county was born, and they 
called it Orange. The new county had to have a judge, a school system 
and a sLeriff. The job of sheriff ~as not too strenuous then, but 
it tad its occupational hazards. The Governor of Florida appointed 
Da~id ~:izell to the office of sheriff. People liked Dave, and he made 
a p:ood r;heri f'f. I have examined letters of tha.~ era, and find that 
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people vlere not afraid to come with their fam.ilies and invest their 
mor.ey in Orange County. The lawlessness for whir., Florida then was 
noted existed in the seaport towns more than inland. 

T~e writer ~rew up in the years of the Volstead Act (prohibition) 
2~~d it \'iRS corr.mon k..'10vlledge that Orange County always was, and always 
tad been, very strict with its law enforcing. 

Our Sheriff Dave Mizell met with a tragic end, however. Some 
c::tlled it reconstruction, some called it a range war, while some 
others C'llled it a feud. It may have been a little of all these 
factors. 

'Il:f~ purpose of this 1r1 ork has been to try to get a glimpse into 
tne life of thr3 man viho put so much of value into the thirty-seven 
years of his livi~~. 

I have come to discover that Angeline has emerged as rather a 
£1-<est star of this article. For another thirty-·seven. years she 
remained a. vridow, raised the seven children, educated them, and saw 
tr.em substantially settled in life. 

I-c is felt that Orlando may be honored that it was the home of 
t r,ese tHo of our country's truly courageous pioneers! 

nctG.tions: 

Al.len R. Taylor 
October, 197) 

Dave's grandfather W8S named David Mizell, also. His father was 
David Ilizell, Jr. It is very easy to confuse the individuals, se 
only Sheriff Dave has been named herein. 

Grandma said that in early times people prayed a lot more than 
they do now, and that they were not ashamed to pray. She said, "Aunt 
Angeline prayed many times for the men whv killed her husband~" 

Grandma said also, "Dave's fathE;1r was fierce, because there were 
~any things in the woods that would ear up his lifestock. There were 
huge black timber wolves and bears, and wildcats, and panthers and 
rattlesn'lkes, and an awful lot of alligators." Then, there is proof 
from the War Department, too, which shows that lie was "a fierce man". 
He signed up for military service in the Indian Wars seven different 
ti;;.es, for tours of duty of fourto six months each. 

* * * * * * 
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PRE-REVOLUTIONARY WAR CE~ffiTERY 

(f!nnt.inllt:'1 l.r·orn .T::tnu::try 1976 issue) 

I·iOTE: The followlng information 'ltb.o g.tven u .. g liy Mrn. Raiford (Louise 
Warren) McMillan: 

This Roger Gamble was the son of John Gamble (listed beiow)v 
John Gamble was from Ireland and first settled in Queensboro, Georgia. 
Queensboro was founded at a site about four miles from Louisville. 
Before the Revolution all but one citi7.en 01 Queensboro were in 
sy::r,p'lthy Hith the colonies. The one man who rem:::~ined loyal to Ene1::tnd 
-v;as t te r.:ayor. As a result of this problem, the mayor remained in 
Q'..<eer:sboro, while all the rest of the people left and moved four miles 
to fou~d the city of Louisville. The town of Queensboro has disappee1re~ 
2_e'1vir.g a ro~-r of stumps to mark a street which was lined by a row of 
t!'ees. 

Roger Gamble's wife did not accompany him to Washington, when he 
went there to represent his state. (The reason is not known). His 
daughter, Eargaret, vras his hostess. Margaret was quite popul."'-' ·Lnd 
received the attentions of many of the prominent men of that t: ~ -. She 
was, at one time, engaged to Henry Clay. They did not marry •.. urgarot 
died as a young -r,.JOman, unmarried and so has no direct desce11o~~~1ts to 
perpetuate her fame. 

GA:·J3L3, John Ga. Troops - Revolutionary War. 

GG:m, Brigadier General James - tlied un he 30th of July, J :~->: .. !1ged 
48 years and 4 months and 17 days. (This is the Jar:~.-· G1J.Y11t 

who was involved in the infamous Yazou Land FTaud). 

JOI·:'ES, Joseph Nay bank 5 Jan. 1831 
son of Joseph Jones of McHenry County, Ga. died near Louisville 
on his way home from the legislature in -r,.rLj 8h he rc~rrcr-;8nted his 
statE: ? and cotmty three years~ Art:' -;;r) . :·~, [' !:-:c', 

LAWSOlJ, Roger Ga. Troops - Revolutionary \{'lr. 
(Roger JBwson, born in England, built the second house in 
Louisville). 

BOST~ICK, Chesley 

BOST.J/ICK, I·Tathan 

·wRIGHT, Ambrose 

TC~~IKSON, Aaron 
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Capt. 7 Co. Ga. Bn. Revolutionary War 

1817 Ga. Troops - Revolutionary War 

Capt. Ga. Troops - Revolutionary War 

1748 12 Apr. 1828 Ga. Troops - Revolutionary War 
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In 1969 the First Baptist Church, Oviedo~ Florida celebrated 
their 100 year anniversary. The Church History Committee: l\1rs. B. F. 
Wheeler, Jr ~ and Ivlr. vl. C. Holder wrote a history of the Church, a 
copy of vlhich belongs to our clociety. · · 

An injex of the history has been compiled by Mrs. Leona (Likens) 
Henkel, of the Central Florida Genealogical and Historical Socjety. 

CFG&HS 

ALEXANDBR, W. E. 
ALBXA!'IDER, 'v!. E. 
AL'7XJ.l.NDBR, Will 
ALFORD, G. W. 
ALLISON~ J. F. 
AULHl, Andreltl 
AUI,DJ, AnC1rew, Sr. 
AUlDJ, firs. Nettie 
AULIN, ~rs. Nettie Jacobs 
AULIK, Ted 
AULIN, Theodore, Jr. 

.:..<EASLEY, J. I. 
BSIL, T. J. 
BLACK, J. G. 
BR~W3T~R, Col. O. D. 
BREWSTER, Col. O. H. 
BROCK, Capt. M. E. 
BROONE, C. J. 
BROWN, P. H. 
BRYANT, J. T. 
BUC V1~LE\v 1 C. K. 
BU::JTER, Billie 
CA;~p, John H. 
CAHP, Nrs. John H. 
CARROLL, Mr. 
CARTER, filrs. W. P. 
CLSVOR, William 
COACOOCHEE 
COOK, J. t~x, Rev. 
COOPBR, R. F. 
COCCH, George 
DA?.;IEL, A. A. 
DANIELL, T. H., Sr. 
DAY, J. S. 
DA.'{, L. L. 
DEERirG, William 

Page 
9 

(Savannah, Ga.) 16 
26 
28 

(named the town) 11, 21 
26 
l~A (Introductio: 
24 
24 
24 

26 
26 
26 

9 
(Rockford, Ill.) 28 

9 
27 
26 

(Pastor) I-A 
26 

(an old local Indian) 9 
26 
26 

(from Illinois) 28 
I-A I-A 

9 
(Indian) 4 

19 
26 

(Minneapolis, Minn.) 28 
26 
26 
27 
27 

(Chicago, Ill.) 28 
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DICI(f.;RT, R. \'l. 
DORSEY, s. c. 
EDWARDS, F. c. 
F A.RiffiLL, A. P. 
FARNELL, E. A. 
FARii/ELL, SH'lEON 
FOST;;;R, Dro Henr.J 
FOSTER, Nrs. Henry 
F'OSTr.R, William 
FOX, Joe 
FRIES, J. o. 
GAI,:I,:AGE, D. D. 
Gor..m::rr, .Tulia 
GORE, Nil ton 
GOTT, Howard s. 
GWYNN, Mary 
mJY~"'N, Col. Walter 

HARDY, L. A. 
P.ART, A~ c~ 
HATZELOW, J. c. {Hatlzelow) 
HICIG<AN, R! Ivi. 
HOLDER, c. w. 
HONCHIN, Iniah 
HUI:fl'ER, B. z. 
I3AACS, f.Irs. 
JACOBS, J. P. 
JELKS, Dr. 
JELKS, J. o. 
JELKS, Needham 
JELKS, w. A. 
JPRNIGAN 1 A. Flournoy 
JERNIGAN, Flournoy 
JONES, J. f!I. 

KELL"SR, Diane Aulin 
KIUL~:'', Hon. L. c. 
KING, F. G. 
KINIJ, J. H. 
KPJG PHILIP 
KII"",r~TEY, "' :u. f'l. 

~Chicago, Ill.) 
Clifton Spgs., N.Y.) 

(Schoolteacher) 

(First Organist) 

(Superintendent) 

(Rochester, N. Yl~ 
(Rochester, N. Y. 

~Indian Chief) 
Thousand Island 
Park, New York) 

20 

27 
26 
26 

~- 21, 26 Jt 

26 
28 
13, 14, 28 
14 
28 

9 
9 

26 
9 

17, 26 
26 
23 

7 
26 

9 
19 
19 
I-A, 26 

9 
9 

17 
23 

9 
9 

16, 26 
20 
24 
27 

9, 16, 20,21,26 
24 
28 
28 

9 
4 

28 
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LANEY, Elizabeth 25 
LANEY, M:rs. H. J. 25 
LAWTON, Alex 9 
LAWTON, Andre\v 22 
LAWTON, Katheryn 25 
LAWTON, R. ~~. 21, 
LAWTON, Rev. R~ VI~ 9, 
LA:i/TOI.J, RobeJ.'t 18, 
LAWTON, TQ wq 18, 
LAWTON, Nrs. T. vl. I-A 
LAWTON, Tom 9 
lAWTON, w. J. I-A, 
I.AvlTON, w. J. ' Jr. 25 
LAv/TON, Winborn,Joseph 25 
LEE and TODD, Heal tors 28 
lEE, c. s., Jr. I-A 
LEE, J. H. 13 
LEE, J. H.' Jr. 14 
LEE, J. H •' Sr. 25 
LEE, Hrs. J • H.' Sr. 25 
IEE, Laura (r-Irs. J. H.) 13 
LEE, Lillian Della 25 
LE INHA ... li_T t Joe 9 

f LINK, t_T H. 27 \ u. 
LORD, Mr. 7 
LOVE, c. A. 9 
LF?ID, Capt. 7 
LUTHER, w. H. 16 

i::cCALJ.J, H. B. 26 

EARTIN~ Dr. J. w. 19, 
I'11ARTIN v Pearl (Hrs. J. w.) 19, 
f'IART IN. "'· H. 18, 
Iv!ARTIN~ William H. I-A 
HAYS, Basil 26 
l"IEAD, T. L. (New York) 28 
NEAD, Dr. Theodore 14 
!'lEAD, I'Trs. Theodore 14 
f!iELLON, Capt. Charles 4 
f.ISI'CAI.F, A. J. 26 
EETCAI.F, A. R., Jr. 26 
l\;ITCHELL, Dr. J. 1j' 

.J: e 7 
EORGAiJ, F. c. 27 
.f\'IYERS, A. A. 26 
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23 
26 
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25 

20, 26 
20 
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!TELSON BROTHERS 
IIHIDE, Bishop \•/. X. 

ORHAN, Donald L. 

PECK, Dr. J. O. 
FELL, George H. 
PHILIP, King 
PIER:30N, F, A. 
PiY.JSL1, Rev. G. 
PO.JELL, W. G. 
FRSN'iiSS, Professor 

rtiCHARDSON, J. A. 
ROGERS, J. B. 
rtOGEI{S, \1. P. 
rtOLQCIST, C. F. 
ROUSE, Ira 
RLJDDELL, Lois 

SCOTT, Arthur 
SHEFFIELD, S. W. 
Si:ITH, E, Lee 
STONES, ~lilliam 
SAIARIA (SOLARIA), A. 
SOEERVILLE, W, S. 
3PEER, Judge, J. G. 
Tt/ONSON, K. 

TAYLOR, Dr. 
'I':::DFORD, A. B. 
'liiOI:AS, Dan F. 
TrlO: :PSON, J. N. 
TODD and LEE, Realtors 
TC1/ITSON, W. VI. 
TURNER, A. C, 

WALCOTT, Henry 
~~ ALI;:..s R, l\1rs. Mary 
v/AVCSR, W. T. 
'•lARD 7 B. F., Jr. 
iv AR.:"'), B. F. , Sr. 
WARD, R. L. 
.!h.RDt \·J. A., Jr. 
'I'JEAT?.R, C. D. 
',JS3T, Dr. J. B. 
,;:i:~ELER, B. F. 
·{nn~:.;v;R, B. F. , Jr. 

('I·opeka, Kansas) 

(New York) 
(Baltimore, Maryland) 
(Indian Chief) 

(Ithaca, N. Y ~) 

(f\1urfreesboro, Tenn.) 

22 

11 
28 

26 

28 
28 

4 
26 
16 
l6 
28 

26 
27 
13 

9 
9 

16 

26 
26 
27 
27 

7 
13 

3 
9 
8 

26 
26 
27 
28 
13 
26 

I-A 
I-A 
26 
26 
26 
21, 26 
26 
26 
28 
19 
16, 22, 26 
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vlHEE1ER, l\Irs. B. J., Jr. 
1i/HEELER, B. F • , Sr. 
ltlHESLER, J. T. 
v/HE8LER, R. L. 
'il~ELER, Tom 
vrtiiTE, W. G. 
\'/HITNEY 9 Farnily 
i1HITNEY, Calvin 
\.JOi:.BLE, John S. 

(Norwalkf Ohio) 

BELMONT COUtflY 1 OHIO 

I-A 
22, 26 
j_(i' 26 
]~3, 21, 26 

•_) 

1 
14 
211 

9 

l\irs. Verna f.IcDowell recently purchased from a used book shop, 
a copy of a book entitled BEU10NT COUNTY OLD HOME COiviiNG •• This is 
a souvenir of the home coming and many names of the people living 
in St. Clairsvllle, Ohio which was founded in 1796 and incorporated 
in 1807, with 400 inhabitants. 

Anyone interested in this area may call r~1rs. McDowell, who will 
check the book for names you are searching.· 

* * * * * * 

SOUTH FLORIDA PIOl\ill~RS 

This quarterly, published quarterly in January, April, July 
and October of each yea~ covers much of Florida and should be of 
much help to those researching in the state. Their latest issue 
contains two articles written by one of our members - Mr. Allen 
R. Taylor. Copies may be found in Orlando Public Library. 

* * * * * * 

:'i:IE GERivJANIC G"SNEALOGICAL HBLPER should help those interested 
in searching in Germany, Austria, Switzerland and all areas of 
Gerrr:an Settlement, especially the United States. Subscription $6.00 
per :;ear for f0ur issues. ~:lend your subscription to: THE HARTWELL 
CO::PA;;y, 1617 1t/est 26lst. Street, Harbor City, California 90710. 
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ORLANDO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
GENEALOGICAL PERIODICAL HOLDINGS 

1. Ala ba:na Genealogical Society Quarterly 1967 -
2. American Ancestry 1951 -
3. Ancestry (Palm Beach County, Fla,) 1966-

"Anse8.rchin" News, (Tennessee C-:.~-::~ 0.1(\~'iC'c'.l Society· 1': i 1 -•·• 1 4 0 

5. 
6. 

Central Florida Genealogical an~~ 3istor:i..cal Society ;,'HSletter 

Chiljren of the A.nerican Revolution f·1agazine 1961 -

7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 
11. 

DaugLters of the American Revolution 11'1agazine 1909 --
Deep South (Nobile Genealogical Society) 1963 -
Gateway to the West (Ohio) 1968 -
Genealogical Digest 1975 -
Genealogical Helper 1955 -

12. Genealogical Newsletter 1956 - 1961 
13. Ger .. e<ilogistR Nae:;azine (England) 1970 
14. Georgia Genenl ogicRl :·.Iagazine 1961 -
15. Georgia Genealogical Society Quarterly 1964 -
16. Georgia Pioneers -1964 -
17. Illinois State Genealogical Society Quarterly 1969-
18. Kentucky Ancestors 1973 -
19. 'I'he Register of the Kentucky Historical Society 1971 -
20. Kentucky Genealogist 1968 -
21. Louisiana Genealogical Register :::..954 -
22. ~~ine Recorder 1884 - 1898 
23. Bulletin of the Naryland Genealogical Society 1974 -
24. Hary.land Historical Nagazine 1961 -
25. The iviayflower Quarterly, 1967 -
26. I·:ississippi Genealogical Exchange 1973 -
27. New England Historical and Genealo['ical Register 1842 -
28. New York Genealogical and Biographical Record, 1870 
29. Oklahoma Genealogical Society Quarterly 1966 -
30. Prologue (r;ational Archives Quarterly) 1969 -
31. South Carolina i~gazine of Ancestral Research 1973 -

1969 
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A "LOST" FAI'ULY RECORD 

The following family record is being published in hope of finding 
the family to vlhom they belong. The informa. tion was se:n:t to the 
editor by Nrs. Lucille Geeck, 520 S. Wildwood, f1Ielboun .'~, !.'lorida 
32901. !'llrs. Geeck is very anxious to return the reco: ' ' ··, member 
of the EHERSON family. 

The first page is entitled FArULY HISTORY, then p1 · .,: under 
that is ~.rationality, Genealogy, Education, Religion and j~·L•luence. 

The EHERSON family as the name indicates is of English origin. 
It is not far from the city of Birmingham Eng. that the original 
stoc;r is still found. 

Jo!:.n Emerson came to the U. S. in 1684 and settled in Mass. near 
HaverhilL-.--His-rather was named Emanuel and was the proprietor of a 
large Cotton Hill near Birmingham; but Jol:m left home to cast his 
lot vii th the hardy pioneers of New England, a country w·hose advantages 
1.-1ere just beginning to be appreciated in Eng. 

He v1as 28 years of age at time of arrival and was married the 
next ye8r - Four sons being the issue of this marriage: - ;Alfred, 
!L._ehn,Edv;qrd and William: - Alfred was the founder of the branch of the 

family which removed west. He was born in 1688, married in 1714 and 
removed to western New York in 1752. Died in 1763. 

Tvlo sons and a daughter survived. J],Slward, John and Amelia. 

The family removed to r~Ionroe, fviichigan in 1772 and became the 
early pioneer:~ of that section. 

Edv1ard was a valuable Indian fight·~r during the RevoJution; after 
tre war he located a (word unreadab:e) tract of land and left it to one 
son. 

John Emerson who WG.s born in 1744. He was also a ship carpenter 
as Hell as a farmer and his two sons, Arthur and Ed Hard born in 1770 
and 1775 were employed in the constructio'ilOf Commodore Perry's fleet 
in 1812. 

Edward died in 1826 leaving John born in 1809. Fan~ie, 1812 
Esther 181~ and William 1817. 

The latter married Elizabeth H. nonfort in 1840 and was the father 
of Arthur, the oHner of thisrecord who was born in 1861. 

INCID"S~~J:S OF FAr·aLY HISTORY 

Perhaps no incident bears so important a r.art in the history of 
tr.e Emmerson Fa'llily as the removal from New York to the \vilds of 
i'·;ic::igg,n. 
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A "LOST II FA:~ILY RECORD 

Their father having died in 1763, Edward a=1d John were, through 
love of adventure 1 led tc seek homes :t'arther west. \vi th their m·m 
hands and farm tools they constructed a small sailing vessel in ,,;J::ich 
they embarked from near Brant, Erie Co., N. Y. and sailed to tr ' 
r.:outh of the river .Rai::.dn. 

The vessel carried the :B.milies of the twt"' brothers besides tLe1--:
a2o:ed :-::ot!J.er, and their sister 1<Tith her husband. 

As they crossed the stormy lake they encountered a gale vlhich 
c'lrriej the vessel South west and but for the good fortune of making 
Sanjers Key Bay the little company would have been su.rely wrecked. 

Upon arrival at Nonroe they decided to sell the vessel to a 
Fre::ch trader 1vhe paid a handsome sum in furs for :...~, and the 
E:x:1ersons began to make a horne and friends in th<:Jb' nev,r situation~ 

EDUCATIOi;' 

From the earliest history the family has been earnest advocates 
of educ~tion - Not one member is known to have been unable to read 
ar.rl vr rite, and as academies v!ere established the children were as 
higi:ly erJucated as the provisi.ons afforded. 

R-;-LIGIO:~ 

Protestantism took a deep hold on the strong nature of John 
E;::;::-.erson and hi.s family have ever been true to his teachings. Nost 
of them are Congregationalists. 

The family has always borne an honorable part in tne affairs of 
t!:~e co:::::nmi ty, holding a place of respect in the minds of all upright 
citizens and at all times being found on tbe right side of all great 
questions. 

In one particular the men of the family have been prominent -
as no war for the defense of the country has occurred in \vhich they 
have not borne a partriotic part. 

Edward Emerson was a captain in the war with Mexico. 

~illiam was a prominent officer in the War of the Rebellion and 
for bravery was twice promoted, the last time to the office of Major. 

* * * * * * 
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NARTIN KRUEGER 

(From: The HICHIGAN CITY NEviS DISPATCH) The date this article 

was published has been lost, but the story is interesting - no 
matter v1hen it was written [md pnblish(HL 

Seventy-nine years ago today, if you were down at the old wooden 

Hichigan Central depot in the bright sunlight, you would have seen a 

Germn emigl~arit family of 12, tired and thirsty, spill out r;n the 

loading platform, bag and baggage. 

Of t~<.~ 10 children, JVIartin T. Krue£§.£.. was the 4th eldest son. 

The ·,;ood-bur~ing engine sputtered and threw sparks. Attached 

to it were freight cars, rigged up to carry the dusty emigrants. 

·-:!1ey had no drinking water and food. The German family stared 

at ti:e unfamiliar wastes of sand, the small town, and the limitless 

raih1s.y tracks. To the east lay Germany--- which they had left three 

months and 14 days before. 

Father Krueger heard two men at the door of the baggage room 

speaking German. He went to inquire as to the whereabouts of his 

brother John. 

Eartin Krueger; his throat choked \vith wood ashes and dust, 

looked at Lake Michigan. 

He edged up to a baggage man. "Is it good to drink?n he asked, 

pointing at the lake beyond the dunes. "It is very good." 

i·;artin Krueger forgot his homesickness. He decided a country 

vlith so much drinking water w1s what he had been looking for. 

On that day~ Hartin was approaching his llth birthday. 

Today--70 years later--Martin looks back on the career which 

rviicr.igan City held out to him. Its people elected th:lt emigrant boy 

six times to the mayor's office, five times to the state legislature, 

three tir.:es as city clerk snd once as co1.mcilman. 

Tr1at scene of la.kefront dunes which ~1artin saw when he first 

arrived i!1 Nichigan City, he tried desperately to preserve in later 

years. That's why he had the city, under his guidance as mayor, buy 

the land that is novJ Washington PP.J'k. He cunnected it with the town 

by building the Fran.klin Street bridge. 

'.L'he ·Krueger family left the village of Gros-Vielist in Mecklenbert

bert-Schvlerin, Germany, on l\Iay 10, 1864. 

Tr·.ey left trleir straw-thatched cottage, where the elder Krueger 

was groundskeeper for a minister, and traveled by wagon and train to 

Ha::;burg. 

Tbe ship on which they were to sail, the Elbe, a sailing vassel-

th.e 3te~lr.:.ers refused to carry emigrants--was lost at sea. An old wind-
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HART' r:: IGUEGER 

ja:;.~::er freight ship was outfitted \'lith crude bunks for its human 
fre i€.r~ t. 

'dnte:r ran short on board shi), and sailors spread canvas to ce:ttch 
rain. It was a deep, ingraine~ thirst that the family carried with 
tr.em to Ilichigan City. 

::8.rtin Krueger was repelled by tbe strange gibberish spoken by 
the A::-.e r:cans-~The Enc-lish language--when he o.rri Yed at Castle G~n·den, 
an oU fort and then an emigr-c1nt station, at New York ~Aug. 21, 1864. 

Fro::. th.o~re, the family traveled with other emigrnnt s by stcam
to~t L<r; t:;e Hudson. At Albany the emigrant cars \vere hooked on a 
fre i;~·r.t train and pulled over the Erie r?-ilway to Detroit, and then to 

ORI.A,rDO ?DBIIC LIBRAHY GEtJEA10GICAL PERIODICAL HOLDINGS (continued) 

32. 
33. 
34. 
~r 

./). 

36. 

37. 
~ .... · 
.) ... 
3J. 
4). 

41. 

South Florida Pioneers 1974 -
Southern Genealogists Exchange Quarterly 1957 -

3outtwestern genealogist 1971 -
St irr~es 1961 -
~ap Roots (Genealogical Society, East Alabama) 1963 -

: e;r:.::essee Historical Quarterly 1971 -
:yl0rs Quarterly 1919 - 1930: 1939 - 1940 
;ir~inia Genealogist 1957 - 195Y; 1965 -
:/L:..:..ia:n and i,Iary Quarterly 1892 -
Yesteryears 1973 -

* * * * * ·)!-

BlCf·~N'.:;El~LIAL BOOK AIID fTICROFILM FTJJ'-ID 

·:t::is fund has been growing for quite some time Low and will be 

ti:e Society gift to the library this yea?:'. If any membet· wishes to 

j_.)r.3te ?J.'.f' n:.o~1ey to the fund please contact our President, Hrs. Edgar 

:rair. :i'r'.i te, ,Jr. at 277-2459. The larger the amount in the fund, the 

:;.cr;; L'~St<::::J ar,·i/or mir:rofilm can be purchased. 
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till RAN AWAY v/ITH HIS SWEETHEAHT 

This :.J;o.s tr'::- title of an article publi8hed in the Crossville (Tenn.) 
T irres neHspaper published 25 October 1888. Two swaller a rticlen 
follov.e:::l at a later date. 'This information was sent by r'lrs. Eileen 
'dill is, he:o j of the Local History and Genealogy Department of the 
Crla~~c Putlic Library. 

:.0s1ay afternoon the good people of Crossville were startled by 
t:~e ~·e:-~rt t:•"'-t they had just put. a mon jn the county jail for stealinr~ 
::t ;.;"::."l.r.., A reporter for the TH1E8 vms c-oon on the ground to Si-'e thP 
:er::'.: t.~e cri -:inal and to get an .item for the pa5;er,. We were sho\·m the 
:::arc ~-; :.J3G r.3.:ne is £erjsiQ§., and truth to sny vle Here somev,rhat di sa
ppnj~tej, fo~ the great wom2n thief who was bound ~ver to the circuit 
coc,rt ;.mj c-r .~·5000 bon.d s, W9.3 anything but the monster our imagination 
!:.ad _rictu.red him. He is a ~.·ue-eyed, dark h8.ired young felJow about 
five feet six or eight inches high, slimly built and if not very 
pra~;oss~~ssi:':lg in countenancR 1 at least not a very dangerous loo~~tng 
man. The ordinary phystognomist vJO uJ.rl not say that he would !Je so 
re!J,.;.cc=-~:·:t to a ~·;oman th~1t be would have to steal her to get one.. But 
r.e ~;;~ ~; t,");Jnd over for the 3~:tuction c.lld theft cf one Ama_!'~'§;~...Q..?S' 

a sStid to be char;ningly prett~· sirl Wl thin a month or -t,\vG of ei·:shteen 
ye<:lrs of 3.ge, It seems, from the best :i.nformat iou 1 {1at we can 'lb+ain, 
tnStt ::i::os A::.ande. was not a very difficu.lt youne; lady for the young man 
to ste<il, E.s dur.inb he short time they sper:·~ in :,:"t,;,'1D.ing aw: __ :;, iJ!:'1e 

alle;Jed ·1erself to pass s.s the wife of young P·~rkLw. '.!'hey w€:.,..."':: ::rJlking 
a trc~>.l<: for V:;.,rg':lia Hhe:r.e they ex::eccGd to be marri•::d i:"'l .fact as they 
,:~,lres·"~' ·.;ere tr. sent.Lment. f~·te young tHin 3ayc1 he 1vnn>·.~1 to msrry the 
yoa:-:g l ~1Y ve;ry mu·:·h and he says that is tb<- -..1a.y .1:10 :fel"t ;.;hen she wa.s 
wit~ ti~, e~d consijer~ng the fact th~L it w1 ll be very difficult to 
ge"'c a j;J~./ in !~:1eric:a, if his stor.{ be true, to . .:;or:.v-i_('+ [lj_m c~nd send 
hjn tJ the ~enite~tiary tor 10 yenrs~ we believe it wcuJd be a great 
s:::tvir.g to t~.e CO'J.r1ty and a blessing to the inte":'ested J:..<.~:cties :.f they 
would j~3~ ~av~ a quiet we~ding and let that settle t~e ~~tter. 

LATE?:- ~~e r~naway took leg ball Wednesday afternoon and ty t~~s time 
he is rrobably safe in the recesses of some mou~tain retreat. ~e was 
c::,''.ined ir. tr~e f~repart of tLe jail while workmen v1ere fixing up th3 
ir:terio:::- f;r ilL.: recepti0n J.nd he broke from the scanting that he wa..:::; 
c!'-.3 in.E:l to ·:tnd before h.e could be r ece.;Jtured he had got into thG wood c.·. 

'"L .• d co ul:l n:::t be found al titOt.lgh a dili::o;ent search \·las ma.de for hin·l,· 

l Xove~ter l2S8: -
--Ti.e rrisoi:er, fe6~ins >vi~o esc:; .:(~ l·:s·(- v/eclnesday from the county Jail 
· .. ;as reC'1!;tured Sa.,..u, :.:.'1y ·tJy Z'J.stice Deat.herh:lp:e_ and is :J.[.!:"1in in 
cc.)r~:~i;.e::.e!1t 'lr,'1 Jtving a+, the expense of the county. Cc;.1~-:L~'3eri'1g tL'J 
start :~P. £,Ot of G1 <?.' c ~ f i'>c: r:~ [1. nc1 the fart thBt l 0 years H1 tL.,:; peni
te:-r.ti?rJ are stc.:ri1:g ~1n: in the face it was thought that he \·Jould get 
cJt c:::' tr.i:.:; c -~d +.~:./ o:..; L ... ::>t as his legs cu..;.ld cn.rry hun~ but this it 
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see::r.s he neither had the energy nor gumption to do. - There has been 

so~e ugly stories circulating about him of late, out it will appear 

at tte trial how rnuch of criminal there is about him. 

(A~.;:;c~-.er ':lrticle un the same oat_:e) 

- :::-:: r~: -i_:;s the fel l.ovl 1tJho <:tole the \.Voman wrL:; taken to Sparta Sunday 

lJ .i:".e!" iff i2::·.by and Der,uty Sheriff P'lrharn arid 'lodced in· the ja:~l at 

t:.:,: ::L1ce unti.L 0ur own ,jail can be put in shape to hold him. It 

i_s ;-.:J .• -i ·-.i:::lercoing repairs. 

I\TEv/ ~ IELBE.R.S ------
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~STRY·SERVICE 

'tiASHBurtiJ, 
John 1597 Eng. ? ? ? ? 96 

John c1621 Eng,. ·1645 J>'Iass 1690 Ma-:o·;3 96 

Joseph, I c1648 ··~ l·JaSS ? . ? ? ? 96 

Joseph, :r c1700 111ass c1721 ? 1759 f•la.ss 96 

Joseph, III 1755 f!Iass 1787 Mass 180'; rvrass 96 

Seth 1723 r·,lass 1750 ? 17')4 l\1ass 96 

·.:;:; :::::::JE::::JERI.iER, 
Berr.ard B. (Nary Ann) 1807 ? 1834 ? 1886 Pa. 93 

'l'r.eresa Ar.~.r"e 1846 Pa. 1865 Pa. 1921 Nd. 93 or 
Hd. 

·.;r:r:::ELEY, 
Appl:ega:rtb:).; S9.rah ·. (Thomas 1781 Hd. 1802 l':1d. 1870 Mdo c 5 

·,JIGG IUS, 
Ellen (George Carman) 1852 Car;. ? ? ? ? 93 

WILK"'R30N, 
Eartha Ann HightovTer 1m.1 ? 1829 ? 1892 Ga. 96 

cl:ilson Calhoun Sears) 

ti r:.LIAi :30N, 
: :icajah c1735 Va~ ? ? 1795 Ga. 96 

S>..~S9.:l G. 1779 Ga. 1793 Ga. ? ? 96 
(Dr. Thompson Bird) 

~~l I LSC· ?~, 
Epl1ria:n c176'-f ? ? ? c1813 JVld. c '5 

33.1\~}il Prisc;2.:a l82f3 I'-1d. 1849 Md. 19il Md. 1""1 5 v 

(':::.::.~.iam D. Donoho) 

?l1_::~as c1790 l'!Id. ·? ? c1847 f1d. c 5 
(Esther Amelia Phillips) 

Virginia c. (Jane?) ? ? cl850 n..y 1865 !(y 104 
( rn· Coleman B1·owning) ... nomas 

wn;s1m1, 
Job.n 1597 Eng. 1624 r:Iass l;, 74 J:vlass 96 

s~wanna. (Robt->•·\, Lathe.m) clG30 fllass 1649 Mas8 cl679 .fvlass 96 

WOGD, 
Frar.ces Nary ? ? cl809 ? 1877 Ga. 96 

(J'lmes Rhea HcCle:;key) 
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AN8ESTRY SERVICE 

·,uso::G, 
Elizabeth ( J ol:.H Oyler) 1787 ? ])3013 Va. c1855 Va. 93 
Vr~:t:ntir,e c1760 ? c1781 ? 1815 Va. 93 

~fCl~~~·}~~ 

Carrie L (John Donoho) 1869 IVId • 1885 Md. 1931 Md. c 5 
Ge c r~_Ie U·::J.rt5aret Johnson) 1008 fvid. ? ? 1848 Nd. c h 

.) 

Gt::crre ;._r 1844 Md. ? ? 191 ·, I'-ld. r< ') ' .. '·' 
(S->r~:r .._.. c... ~ 2lizabeth A p plegarr;h) 

* * * * * * 

ViRI'l'E JOUR REPRESE:NTATIVES 

In a previous issue of the ne\vsletter, we re::juest~d that members 
write t~eir rep1·esentatives in reference to a bill that would close all 
tens~~ records to the ~utlic. This bill is ba0k before the house under 
a r:G·,.; J;umber - plPase wr:i.te to: 

La~t~~ Chiles, Jr., Demo:rat- 3uite 210b, Dirksen Sen~te Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20310 

Richard Stor-.o.e, D~?mocra~ ··· H.ocrr, 134, Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D. c. 20510 

:-:r. Cr.iles and Nr. Stone arc members of the U.S. Senate. 
Rtcr,ard Kelly, RE!pul::>LLca.n - Hnum 1130, LongviO"I'th House Office, 

Washingtont D. C. 20510 
Lou Frey, Repub~ican - Roam 214, Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D. c. 20510 
~~. Kelly and lir. Frey are ~embers of the u. S. House of Representatives. 

Your editor has been advised that short personal n.otes are much more 
effective then a form le"':ter. Please take a few minutes to \fl'i te these 
men to as!{ tt,em to vote against Bill H"R~ 2556· and·for Bill H.R. 10686. 
H.R. 2556, sponsored by Congressman Charles Wilson, Democrat, of 
California, would remove all Federal CensDs records from public access. 
~ .R. 10686, sponsored by Congressman Pau.L .<imon, Democrat of Illinois. 
and 3-unn r:cteay, Democr'3.t of Utah v,o uld open all cer1su.s records for 
genealogical m1d other proper rese~rch after seventy-five years. T~is 
bill ,.;c:uld r.:;move any restrict ions on researching the l')no census. 

*~·*•*** 
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:FRON TIIE BDITOR -----·------

This issue of the Newsletter completes several articles that 
beg:m in previous issues. THE PHE-R:-:VOLUTIONAR.Y WAR CJ~l\TF'l'BRY, THE 
liST OF H0 GIJTEi.mD VOTRH.S IH ORANdr.: COUl\'f1Y, PLOlUDA J.J376, and 
S'l'O~UES CF ftAT.FI?I.D ~ ~HE PIOJJE"'R. The editor wishes tc apologize 
for not co::~.,let;ine: the Hatfield article in the January issue. The 
ste~-:cils 1.·rere cut, but were inadvertantly not included whe'l the 
~e~sletter was prepared for printing. 

: :rs. Eileen IJ ill is kindly sent the art i c 1 e HE HAL _:,vi AY ·,'/IT ii II J:) 

;3;~:::::::i.'H!::A?.T. She :found the articles in an old news paper \-Jhile doing 
so~e research. She also sent from her Depart~ent (Local Histrry and 
Ge~e~logy) at the Orlan~o Public Library the liat of GENEALOGICAL 
.:::::::.:::::;:;::: ::1-..L ;.:JLDiimS. The editor copied the list of RECENT ACQUI
SI7:::C?J3 o: :'H.3 OHLAi'ffiO ?liBIJIC LIBHPRY from the same department. 

A t;:)oklet about the beginning of the FIRST BA.FTIST CHURCH OF 
OVI~~O, FLOJIDA was given to the Society. We wish to thank ~rs. 
Leo~~ Likens deLckel for indexing the booklet so the members names. 
c~ulj be published. · 

The CEi:ETERY - OLIVE HIIJL, KENTUCKY record is one of many given 
tc.e .3ociety by I·1rs. ~'lary Jane Knisely. r·1rs. Knisely \-Jill soon hegin 
anotl1er research trip to several states. fJ!aybe she will bring us 
so~e ~ore goodies. 

The grticle BRil?F RECOHD OF THE DADE FAiGLY was given to the 
Soci.cty by r.trs. Glenn A. Lingle of Sanford, Florida, and .tVlARTIN 
IQ:_-:;;GEH >las given by Hrs. Gerald (Jane) Russell of Orlando. The 
staff really appreciates the thoughtfulness of the two ladies for 
the i~formation. Isn't it nice to receive information from non
~e~bers of the Society. 

Pleasf' read carefully the information contained in A LOST FATHI.1Y 
iFCOHD, as f.lrs. Lucille Geeck of Nelbourne, Florida is most anxious 
to retarn the Bible pages to the Emerson family. 

I:r. Allen R. Taylor v1rote the article about 'l'EIE FIRS'r SHERIFF 
CF CRAr:GE COut;Ty, FIJORIDA. The ~:lheriff was a member of the family 
of which I'·ir. Ta:,rlo.;_A is a direct d ascendant. r.Jrs. Alice Henckel Rupe 
edited tl:e article for publication. r.Tr. Taylor asked that we thank 
Ers. Rupe in the nevJsletter for her thoughtfulness and hard work. 
Thank you :·irs. Rupe. 

The ANCESTRY SERVICE is short this month as we need some more 
re-c.:;rjs from members. Please send them to me so they may be 
published in the July Newsletter. thank you. 
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OUR LIVES are ,~, c. ~-~-~:f t )f our m~-~.ny al tr·,"e>d.er:tf'. 
OUR GOALS are > · :·A.·-:.~:;:"1.-uate their name.., ,},:ud a;.:.;'·ivitie.e 
OUR LP...BOR ie tv e;c~t::'1. ~r and preserve ·:r:.~t left . c UB, 

OUR LOVE to e.Jctend botl: backward ant\ .fonvard, ao thai: 
OUR CHILDHEN may c:''Al close to thelr fold arsd thelr land., 
~·)IJH. DUTY is to :-1h:<1re all gathered information l while 
OiTR HOPE is to t.n t:e:ceet others aPd to assist each member* 

''"~;~:.: J.·;:J.es ara ft:d.l.en unto me in pleasant places; yea, I 
a:.::.v;-; a goodly hm.·.:i.te.ge .. n Psalii!:l 16 :6 




